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Dedicat ed. Ilumorous. positive. illlelligelll and kind. Describing
George Moore brings back a fond rem embrance of a young man
WllO loved life and seemed to extract it's essencc. even in ilis YOUtll.
George seemed to be mature beyond ilis years. and always ilad a
big smile for everyone. He seem cd to rcally enjoy ilis nickname
"Cilief". being tile grca t grandson of a principal Ciloctaw cil ief.
George was dedicated to tile tilings 11C cnjoyed. and one of tllOse acriviries was golf. His
dedication to tile game wem b eyond ilis iligil scilool ca reer on tile Stillwater Higll SCl1001 Golf
Team. According to Ilis team member L y nn Roberts. "George seemed ro b e somebody you could
bear: bu!. for some reason, ile would win. He was a sready player rilar jusr didn'r make many
mistakes. " "In Il is golf gam e Il e was o ne Ilundred percent, one ilundred percent of rile rime" said
Guy Fiscus. anotilcr tea m member.
His Ilumor was of rile wisecrack va ricty, bu t ile was never unkind wirll Ilis ilumor. and if
anyone was tile bUll of ilis 'vvisecrack. ir was ilimself. Wilile rhis is nor a golf Story it is ty pical of
George's wisecracks. According to L y nn Roberts "wilen George was a first yea r medical student.
rile dress code required a silirt and lie. On tilis particular day George was wearing , of all tilings , a
golf Sllirt and Ilappened ro meer Professor C. C. Gumm, head of tile Medical scilool. He asked
George WilY 11C didn 't ilave on a lie and George said "Wily Dr. Gumm you don't wear a tie witilrilis
type of Sllirt " Tilar was rile day George s tarted ilis first year of medica l SCllool again.
George was w c ll likecl ancille was a good people person. Irilink everyone would agree Ile
was a silarp dresser w itil jusr a roucll of flasil. George was a slender youngsrer. you migilr say
very sl encler. One day George was praCtiCing in ilis silorts at tilc Golf Course w ilen Coacil Harris
cam e up bc llind Ilim and said "Hey George you 've gor roo many clubs." Georgc looked in ilis bag
and ar rhe c lub in ilis iland and said "I tilink I Ilave tile rig ilt number. wllar do you mean?" Coacil
Harris says "Well you ilave rile 14 in you r bag and the tWO t irons you are standing on."
George had difficult y w irh asrllma, b ut Ile didn'r complain. and kept play ing in sp ite of Ilis
brearlling problems.
Guy FiSCUS said tllar George was a generous person; if fac t, he said George loaned Ilim Ilis
parellls w ilen Guy needed a place to sray.
George was a fasr rhinker. Guy Fiscus tclls the Story abour rile rime Ile and George were
going to p laya trick on someone b y pUlling skunk oil on the manifold of ilis car. George pur rhe
small v ial in his school locker and tile ileat caused tile v ialro leak a lillie. II smellcd tllroUghout tile
whole Ilall, and :-.I. S. Hopkins "sniffed out" the loca tion . He gOt George and Guy our of class and
rook tllem to tile office. George rold Hopkins rharrhey were going ro rrap skunks and Hopkins kepr
rllem in the office anothcr half Ilour talking about Ilis skunk napping experiences.
George was kind and liked people. Wllicll is prol)ably WilY Ile wound up as a medical
cloclOr in Ponca Ciry. He never lost Ilis illlerest in golf and enjoyed it as long as Ile was able ro play
and was always proud to be a pioneer.
George Moore died May 24, 199 1 of cardiac arrest at tile age of 56.
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